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groaned »
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•gered, but there, wereCommissioner Congdon - 
doubled I y be able to throw light 

upon the government's" intentions 
with respect to the. Treadgold 
ter. The premier’s telegram dealing 
with the subject fi not as clear -as 
might be desired and on that account 
the information which' the 

.missioner will bring with him will be 
awaited wit*~nll the more eagerness/ 
We do not credit the 
nwr-tbat the

e. . tow,,in city, in
wiiJ un- o ’clock she showed 

N o’clock
and at 9 o’clock we went out to the 
dining room—1’

2.00 was properly surprised and masculine 
fy obtuse. /*
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‘ Then there came to Bertha a-j 
thought I agreed with her that 
had been given blank cartridges 

■ “In a day or so we had got well 
over
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ing space at a nominal
>“What was wrong?" he inquired 

amiably “The whole thing 
howling success, your chafing 

mess didn t boil over or burn 
Thompson made seventeen different 
kinds of a fool of flijiWlf What 
do you want ?"

mat-
figure, It te * 

practical adiuieelon at “no. circulation " 
Y'HB KLONDIKE NUBOET aeke a good 
figure tor lu .pace and in justification 
thereof guarantees to lu advertiser! » 
paid circulation five times

*" .was a 
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“And then things 
said Jim, comfortably.. - 

Betty leaned forward "Jim,' she 
whispered, 1 ft was all right while the 
butter and celery were cooking and 
when I put in the milk. But_when 

put in the oysters—oh, did 
the slump in the cracker crumbs ? OH, 
Jim, it didn't triste—but is

all right,’were

and

that of any 
other papei publiehed between Juneau 
*nd the North Pole.
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"“Peace of mind," said Betty, sol
emnly. “Are you sure, Jim, 
don’t feel ill ? Are you just as well 

as you ever were ?"
“I can stand anything but 

your rarebits, Betty,.’ 
tactfully, “and since tonight it hap

pened to be oysters, l’m all 
What's up ?"

I

£
persistent ru- you see clothes press, if ityougovernment is irrevoc

ably committed to Treaifgmil .ffm we 
s-hall be surprised if Mr,

'

Oold Run, Sulphur.
Vongdon’s 

remove
some of ffie fears now being given 
free expressirin

f report on the matter does not one of 
Jim,

Re$50 Reward. Telephonesaid
In this we jiad hung our trav

w»»»\We «1)1 pay reward .of *50 for In
formation that wilt lead 
end conviction

elmg suits and cither garments and 

we. now prepared to take them
rightto the arrest 

ot any one eteatln. 
Copleo df the Dally or Seml-WeeklV 
rtugget from business houses 
residence», wh- 

carriers.

It is satisfactory to note the
that men who Juive heavy interests at 
stake, in the town and throughout the j 
adjacent mjning district are now in
teresting themselves in the matter of 

pressing upon government- attention' 
tiw necessity of granting important 
legislative reforms.

out : i
apd hang them oh a line out in the J j 
sun to air No sooner had we put j 

the garments on the line than ‘well 
?! aTre both struck with thejr condition 

- °:ir sr.irtv i, ir,i. b irm 
mv qpusin Bertha wrote met 1"1 l einders had

" Ret4y sunk down wearily o"n 
the • hgll chairs

one of JrWHERE ILL THE 
BULLETS WENT TO

or privai*? 
re same have been left by “After all, it 

your fault,' she began Jim raised 
its eyebrows resignedly. “If 
hadn’t dropped the standard

was
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to my

chafing ^ish last Sunday night when 

The whole dis-4-WT .came home 'starved 
shouldn't have had 
m up for.W«ht—,T>nr\iiâ ftool

it down to the jeweler's the,next day 
and ir.ld Jnm t must have .jt py pri 
day evening.
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“When 
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The hig, white-buttons
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Dawson has greater
was going to NorOTIKkot, | cloth 

to serve the last six months of 
tog a claim and invited inerto-

to deatifc,. J 
to have it, mend-

,vV- ...Operated by the...on my
;trict is interested in securing 

^rat-aid m carrying out rhr 
ed wafer system and it is highly 
gratifying to know that -the

fid4/: resources be
ll ild it today Hrstr-ffijr aWf pTacer 

camp in the w<)rld.

shirt waistji were shattered as-prov-goveriF-
go I powrrded xvrth a hammer, and 

along with her I -was wild with dr- stocks and ot^r things 
Buhl at The idea," said the north Worst-looking objects imaginable '
side girl,. “Voir srer j knew ihab 1 
should have

propos our • ||

| Alaska Steamship CompanyThis statement 
.,to, made . unreservedly and without 
fear ot successful contradiction.
«tâetint assistance giie„ at tins time 
by the federal government wilt insure 
the disfrict

were the
move

iwnt in that direction is backed by 
every element in the community.

Nub- “ 'What in the-toorld ' 'That .allowed twentv- 
fotir hours for delay because t,rPa||y 
didn't. need it till tonight 
night I went arounfl there

we "Both
jiapa s sanct ion at the I started tot sa7 Then Bertha sudden-

U^had-always-heen- tmmf iv darted to t"ie outoide corher ot the 
"IC that he would-Tike-to-fret thatj tomse where the '< foswt 
Ms tig, brave daughter if throw n on j-tearing away itie 
Her own resources would gef on wel: j she brought

He wanted to know how she would j boarding, which 
act in an

start.
President Roosevelt’s blunt. But last 

Id get it 

got mad 
man fairly dance

Dolphin and Humboldt leave Sk 
Every Five Days.

a 3rw era of prosperity. 
There is no good reason for-any -tow 

s- of population from the territory and 
there will be none il reasonable re

cognition is given to the

com-
!« ■ whs (Quickly 

morning glory vines 
to view tiic "'"weather

mon sense way of dealing with trusts 
has jiot bad the effect of making the 
fcrufrt makers his enemies In fact 
certain of the most prominent 
them have indicated their

and it wasn't there, and 1 
and that made tlie

i

with rage He said it 
town at the

was way down presented a strange
emergency. He hoped that f sight It-was as toll of hold 

he would be equal to anything that j top of a pepper box 
could possibly turn up 

“Well, I quoted these 
him And so won him

TB INK E BJHNS, Sup*.
603 first Ay. .M>| Ses<tl*

j obvious c among, 
approval of 

JToosevelt's police as tending to ah-, 
ford proteclion both to their own 
terrsts and" those of the public as 

wellRoosevc 11, has Hie next Repub
lican nomination within his grip at. 
firmly as did McKinley at the expira
tion of his .first term in office

manufacturer's, that it 
might he out the next afternoon 
it might not. be done for two 

told him I Wanted .it,

elmch a.
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as theneeds of the community.
An opporjunity to work th'e almosf 

inexhaustible

«

i Mr* fenr<
W stfht oar veer 
niai» lot the hand

and 
weeks, 

straightened 

next afttjr- 
with dignity. 
I could yet

-How rt happened f can’t explain ’ 
remarks at Indeed, I wouldn't if I could ’—Chic- . 

over. Then tlie ago News.

- \
in-areas of low 

ground in the district, with 
7”tmable degree of profit, is all that is 

required to turn the territory iZtcT 
beehive of industry.

Inder favorable

Igrade 
a reas- or ««t, hy 3 o'clock ..the 

noon, and I walked out 
But, of course, I knew 
Jeanne's chafing dish.

are railing on h- twoofus wrung mamma’s reluctant 
consent from her = | Burlington^.HieChcocA Of Dittsford, as member ot'f O

He Stage hoard of cattle commission- I D JW — 

ci», by Mrs. V. B. Hoggins of WHiis-i I glflli I B 
ton This is a test case determined * W ” 1 W 

upon by the Williston farmers 
pledged the money required for 
and are supporting 
Many cattle were killed in 1901-2 ml 
Wjlliston by order of the cattle 
missioner* and bitter hatred 
board

They Killed Her Cow
An action of

« HW ltvelie-1 kind ® 
Were is noth me d
«*» ttw rare that nj 

Wily Ordwai aeld i 

age ol Bessie Bai
Jane “She

No matter to i hitta4# 

j>oint you may he 

tintoi. your ticket*1*^ 

read

a
T hat s thê way I got 

try my spunk, as papa said 
' "l KQt another letter from 

m two days, and In the 
l»st of things I would 
trip. I would

a chance to
-conditions there

Will be employment offered for double 
our present population during an in
definite period—certainly not less than 
twenty years

"JTmf” Betty continued, “I ,01773 

not begin tp tel! you how things ue--
gan to happen Jeanne

A few keen stilettos are already in 
prooesb of burnishing for

Bertha 
letter was a 88, ■'use on the 

pr-lticai anatomy of Joseph Andrew 
when the next Dominjon election rolls 
arbund.

was invited
toit to Evanston for tonight and she

was to go early and take her chafing bktoes 
dish along, for they

Via the Burilegtnneed for the kin» fatter sharplf j 

WM »te'» nnlr Jt M
WttMay i* tnanma

Ml tuiw 1

require very few clothes, 
my travelling suit but I

- r-rto .even ^ —

then I thought of Harriet, 
will believe

whoThe whole situation is dependent 

upon the ability of the district to en- 
iist government aid in the project of 
retahlishing a government water sys
tem in the district, which will 
mining operators whose ground is of 
moderate richness only to work

" e era re,
The fraternal exchanges 

m progress' among the self-styled op
position leaders is merely evidence j,f 
the fact that there is 
mmediately pending 

:herc >s nothing to fight about, there 
will be harmony—but once an election 
writ is issued, theft• prepare for woe

was it,now
plenty of material for 

fancy work, some gdod books, 
of sheets and pillow-cases, 
ier, a hammock, five

SCATTLt, **•* to igll 
-"I kgfn yw* witi ha

retd Ton 
BswWtgg iwapaviir t,

tlie plaintiff
a pair 

a coinfor- 
Pounds of candy 

a revolver—as big a 
a» I could handle—and plenty of 

artiidges. . ■

and if y<>u 
me tte whole family had 

lift for California and lier coaling 
dish, which Ï» really silver 
tlie vault along with the other

Je»no campaign com- 1
of the !

Mrs ! j
Hoggins had a herd of 17 cattle test-‘j 

ed and—of that number nine were or- | 
*red killed, and for them she reteiv- 1 

ed from the state S84

enable
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wae engendered therebywas in onetheir
’9*. I * Rot of *

•aid Jane ,
things

So then 1 «bought of Fanny Oliver 
and concluded I would just telephone 
to 1er—hateful thing Vnd 

’ 'er «he wire that she 
give one herself tonight 
fortunate for nie ? 

to find out for

properties to advantage.
The uncertainty, and in 

tile total lack, of water supply is the 
great drawback against whitjT"the 

miners are forced to contend. .A-pri
vate water monopoly such as is con
templated in the Treadgold 
will not relieve the situation

f

“On Bertha’s claim 
building with

many cases was a small: â*»| HHXtftàinThe grand jury indictment does 
mm 1,1 kaw ««etel t great impree- 
ion upon Mayor Tom 

Seattle—other than 
ililes He takes the poaRion that the 
eople elected him

1 onr room and a Irt,tle 
IvaiMo tor a kitchen. There 
broad window, the roof 
two sides of Bertha

not Mr Hitch-she çooed
****** van « ï*»
■WfSTiei toHA

* te«t tfa, ,, C ,,

cock
the cattle after they
determine if they were diseased and 
is thereto

was one 
was low and 

s little house 

morn ing-glory

never made aa examination ofwas gbing to 
and how un- 

And I want.

i Humes of were killed to
to affect, his ris-

you were covered ..withgrants 
In any

î£ liable. The action to re- 
i urnahlp at\he March term of Ch,t

*•*»» to**» la toe bt
m, onw

what she has been
vines and blossoms. The nearest hab
itat,on was more than a mite away 
“in such a retreht you may imag- 

me the kind of time we had 
waded on the

upon a specified 

out that 
instruc-

H there is guilt anywhere it, 
would seem to lie as heavily iipon t.fqi 
voters as on the men who carried 
their wishes

doing tonight ,
particular. On the contrary 

concern would practically have Die 
district at its

«4 Ti’“•icy and that irt carrying 
olicy he merely followed 

lions

such a Tenden county court. At 
tlie killing, 3,471 cattle 
™ WiUistee ,md of that 

were killed, the 
$14,351 for them

“Of course, 1 could have had sis
ter’s, but I did

the time of 
were tested i 

number »U | 

receiving

•* *»*r Hadnot have the time to 
go out .to Lake Forest and get it. 
And, of course, J could

mercy and individual 
effort toward the development ol the 

country would cjstse instanter 
The fact must be impressed

the government

We teret ut,?» » Hawk,»
sandy bottom of the 

1 on Little Crown, MlUter ku ^

Hkur

owner»have bought 

Papa would
Cheyenne, .boatedout A Solid Vestibule Train With

Kquiprncnts.
i1--'- -/ -, a new one, but i know 

not stand for the 
f did. And

All Modemcarried water fromupon
in terms unmistak

ably plain that confirmation of the 
Treadgold grants will mean ultimate 

, commercial and industrial paralysis 
in the entire district. There is

a spring on a> Makes Record Voyage
Vancouver. Be. March 3 -Steam- 

myjer City oL.Seattle, Capt
uved tonight from Skagwav 
T,f"nK a record-MUtling run' 
Ketchikan to \ awtourer 
that part ot the

>»»• gown I want if 
of course; that detestable 

jeweler might have had mine tor me 
in time, but I had

neighboring hillside and lived 
the .one really

' ’v throughMarch is doing its level best 
deem the nasty record of

Tifro re- 
the early

Con- 
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pxciting event of ^ *** i tgfcU i
^l|r tte
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whole life ar- j
com-
froni

winter Anyone who-cannot lie
tented with

r* addrrew Uw 
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my doubts And, 
°f Courae’ 1 might have thrown up 
to whole thing only I wanted to 

show off that

“One dark, rainy night Bertha 
I awoke at the 
with tlie

h«andprevailing weatlier 
litions is certainly hard to please mnJno dis

senting .opinion i^ conneiÉton ’wtUi 
the matter. Treadgold is 
threat against the

df aShe made
,, «wiP. 3*5 Julie»,
H hours, and will fi„lsh ,h, run Uj 
, aUI* tonight m a total of Mi 

jMtu“—Th» trip waa lrtw

same instant, each 
same impression Some one 

was trying to pry open the window 
“Well,

vt tot Ht»
•» ____new oyster recipe Soa distinct 

welfare of the 
community, and there must be united 
and unceasing effort to accomplish 
the defeat of bis scheme.

In the meantime, however, the al
ternative proposal

Overloaded dog teams 
leaving tor Tatiana

at 4 ° clock I went inmay I* seen 
almost daily. 

Something should he done to prevent 
such cruelty.

around to the
wr leveled to «rereweweler s again and he said 

had been down
our revolvers,

I The
...«« I Northwestern

PfWtlCtlJy TKl bjMff,. ■ ■ ■ut- if" ' Ult down rner hi I I ■ are a
a»e|Jia*»m ,s fairly gWMj . I I lit A

his “ boy 
they were work- 

mg on it and had it ail melted 
something and would

a summerguessing the location Of the 
and imiTHj the

run, »,h nor wind
Eleven of the thirty'-etght 

ger» who came by the -Seattle 
from Dawson,

Iswindow,#
triggers as fast as oùr

■..................- -

So then I told him j was «till but 

me one for frher mgh i 
merrily, the brute I

our braEd W?w maid kiu ben,

pwawi-
were

and tt^y win ^ ; 
come „ut before; 

The l ast :

the? Short fire*
The people must stand together for 

a public water system or they stand 
an excellent chaîne of 
the shuffle

netore Monday 
to should give 
and he laughed 

“At home

toemptied all 
our breathing The little 

room was full of smoke and 
aged to

the last to
the ï

I» Iftof a
water supply system should be 
ed upon the attention of the 
authorities in the most effective

government
•penmg of navigation

BBP which arrived
h®rn brought

preK»-

federal
piau-

l*cing lost in Chicajt»-^ 
And Ail 
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we man- 
>r in theopen a ' en til ati 

but ue 1 toe, wouiti Sfc,-r
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tot «wit iSuspended From Duty
st Louis, March 3 -1‘uhte Vaptain 

Sam Boyd of Uie Fourth d.su.ct,
w»» suspended today after

ner possible

If the people present a petition to 
the government such

m
** <* h

*mm J
as is now is cir

culation by the board of trade, and 
particularly if the signatures are 
shown to be representative 
whole population, a respectful hear 

mg must be accorded

ence between Chief h.ely »„q "pres, 

tout Harry B Hawes 
board
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Tr LUl grand ,urv •‘M.n.M Boyd 
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•Ü fauve. Where young girls wire held (

as prisoners ; /

i**to wibuM.
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There is ^ Trav>lpr* hegg ; he Nno desire on the part of 
«h* government to see this territory 
gradually lose its

*tu,
a» inviLwl to t 

with —
. . ate'Hi

DRESS CARNIVAL •fpopulation to
Alaska, and that is exac tly what wilt 
occur If the Treadgold grants are 
confirmed. It does not

F.W. Parker, fien l Agent. Seattle, li 11-*•*♦• i
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Argumentphot to see the point of the 
for the facts in the
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■•tote.

case are altogeth
er too plain They may be read even 
by him who runs. If the

• am showing a Full
Line of \ | pacific packing 

l and Navigation Co.
j Copper River

people once 
atous* themaHves to toe importaaoe 

- ol the Liiergency and press their 

wishes with firmness they can and 
will succeed
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While very little is being said, it 1 

remains a fact that considerable is 
being done in the direction of quartz 1 

/ development.’ In a quiet way a good 

many thousands ol dollars have been 
expended on quartz property torn 
winter and the present activity will
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